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N1! 17-910/8-018
MAR 1 6 1989

tClAUli!riø.As Inc.
i~i PharmaGßutiøals GTQUP
Wilmingtort_ betaware 19.897

Attention: Anthony F * Rogers
Manllger ~ Drug it4gtatratiøn

Drug Regulatoliy Affairs Department

l)eàr Mt. Rogers C

l"le4se-"r.efet to your A¡)'til 25. 1.9Sg $uppleine'ftal, new dt'ug

apiilication $ubii,itted iind~rse~tiG:n 505 (b) of the Federal rood t

nrug.- and Cosmetic Act for Nolvadex (tamoxifen citrate) and your
Fø.bnialiy28. 198' telephone øonversation with 118.. Cåthiø Sëhuniker
of this A~ministration.

,W~ acknowledge reael:pt of your ämeiidments dated July 29. Nove:mber 1
and 15 t December 13. 1988 and Februa~y 8. 1989.

We htave c-ompleted review of this applicadon including the draft
labeling su-brdtte.d On F~brury8 l 19,99 aitd have col\eludced thät
atletIuatèinfarmat:oll ha$ Q~U p'teSiinted to demonSf;rat¡é that N()lVã.d~x

. is šà'f'é and effective £01' USe in p~m.eaopl¡n1$.1 Women wlth metastatic:
blre'l$:.tclnaerilSan alternative teøo'phø.~r;tømy or oV'ai-ian
i:i'râdi~tiøti. As agreed . the. CLi.::Nl,C:PUARMCOLO'Y section t)f the
patltage insert wU-l be l'eVbedt:ø'intl:i(,:ate that th~ ~l5% eonfid'enèe
intervals for the analysh of S'tit'vteV¡ll.dat:ätrom the Intli(j
Pl'itëllAir'l. and Buehaii.anstudieS are ihil)side4.. . .
Accordingly. tn& âpplication, with tlie labeling revision deaeribed
abøve f is approved e£feet!ve on the d~te of this letter.

the revision in the ditatt package in&.~rt -represents the tetti$ of the
sttpleiiental NDA approval.. Ms'i'k'cdng tbepreduct with thî.g new
-indittation tlcefol.e making the revision. 'ßxèetly a$ requ~$ted and
pl1evio:us 1y agreed upon. intheprøduct l~ fini( 1 pdnted labe iin~

. (FP1.) may render the prøduet 1'bbrclnded and an unappro-ved nmr drug.

Please submit twelve copies of the FPL when it is available.. Please
indi vidud 1y mount. seven øf the çopieø.. on hliav:y wel_s~t1taper or

sJ:atHar mate:rial.. Forådiidnhtrativß put'PO$ßS tids sûbliH.ás!Øti
sh:ol,ld be designåted ~FPL fot' ápproved NDA 17-9t~iS-OÜf~. Approval
of this FPL by FDA is nat. req,uired before the ~pèUn8 is used.':..,.l.;. .

"
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Should additional inf:ör,madon relating to th~ safety and
~fbcdv~t1e$S of th-e drug beçome avd hble pt'or to our receipt of
theFÎ'L7 r'!vision öf thåt hbeling may be required.

Iti$,ddition.we would appreciate your submitting copies of the
iiitroductoq pramotionalmatedal that you propose to ~se. for this
product. Pleasi! submit ône copy to the Division of Onèology and
Radioptiaruac-eutical Drug Products and a seconds along with a copy of -
the paêkage insert. direetly to:

. Division of Drug Advertising and Labeling, HFD-2.4ö
Room 10 n-Q4
S 600 Fishers Lane
Rockville. Maryland 2~857

Please submit all proposed materiial1 in draft or nick-upfort$ not
final print. Also, please do not USe form Vn-2253 for this
$ubmisâ-ion; this form i& for routine u$e. not proposed materials.

We rèmind you that you muat ~ompty with the requir~ment$ for an
approved NDA set f.orth under 21 CPR 314.80 and 314.81.

Sinc~re 1y yøurs,

Robert Temple; M..D..
Director
Office of Drug Evaluå(d;Qn I
Center for Ùru.¡ Evaluation and Re$esreh

..
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PROFESSIONAL INFORMATIO BROHURE

Nolvadë~
TAMOXIFEN CITRATE

DESCRIPTON . _
NOLVAOEX iramorilen citrate) TablelS la' o: aamintri-

lion canrain 15_2 mg 01 ramoXllen ettrate. ....i~1\ IS ecuivaient
10 , 0 mg cl t.moXllen II is a nonsteralO. ¡n:.~s:rooen

ChemICõi.y. NOLVAOEX is ite trans4SQ:ier C' ~ l'IOne",',.
itylne denviiv. Tneenemici nameJs IZ)2'¡~.¡ 1.2-c0ne
Huietl) phenoxyJ-N_ N-iuneiteillna:n 2-lroxy-
1.2.3'oropaniiicrbaxylate 11 :1). The stue~:ai an empin.
cai larmula are:

ICHuiNCH.bO-- n~~
(Y. c.~ 'Co.

. I. c,. IC....o. ,
Tamaxilen ciie ha å molecar weig~1 of 563-2. ite

pKa' is 8_85. it equilibiium solubilii on. waier at 37"C iS
0.5 mg:mL anØ ~i.0_02 N Her at 37'C. iliS 0.2 miJ'mi

NOLVAOEX IS inienøed onlor oral adminiraion: lii

lableS siut be oroteded .Irom ii an hg
lnali I~: qrboxtUylllulocalCum. ma- .

nelum stearae. mannilol. Slld.
CLINICA PlRMACOLOG'(
NOLVADEX is' a nolerdal agent whiel has øe.

S1raled ooient ariesirooeiic properties in animai les sys.
tems_ Th an16rooenic effec may be reJaie=lo i1 abiJilo
comoete wi estogen lor binng site in Iargei tissue su
as bresi. Tanilen inhibi ill indUCilfial m¡mm¡
tainoma induc by dimelhlbnuntee IOMA) an
causes lii reresio 01 alreall esblisli DM8.¡nduc
tumors. In itis rai mode. tamo.deft aipii to net i1
amilumor effec by binding ill esrooeft reøi
In eyosal clriv trom huma brea llenoiI.

Iamo.ilen compees wi esiradiOlo esl/ge reclor prg:
iein_ Preliminary oharmkinelic on women usng r¡f¡
beled lamo.den has showit mo 01 it ~il IS
slowl exceted in Ihe llC. WlI/ only smU aiappe.
in in the unne. Th drug is exceied maill as'ccugies.
wi uncng drug an Iioxla me ac.
in lor 30'.. 01 ti iota.
8100 lels 01 ioi rllioa Ioinø siie oi .

dos 01 approximately 0.3 mø reeltd 'øe valu of
0.06'0_14 Illl.L at 4-7 hours ai dø wi on
20"'30% of ti i1ug presnt is laroxilen. Tirtwi aft
initial ti.lile 011.14 ii with secon Pe lour or
more days lalir. The oro1angaiio 01 blooit !MIS anlecl
excrelion is beieed 10- be aue 10 enierotill!C :irclaUllt

Twa SludiesjHubay inø NSA8P 11-0) demonslld in im.
prcwd diSase.lree survl lOllOW radic or mOCileo

micl mastctom in poirn WO~ or 1l
SO years of igeor oldr with surgic cu~1e bre car
wilh poi lIìlll wnNOLVADEX WlllillOad.
jul cyoiindlip.lftll HuSlIt¡.NOVAOEX
was aded io "I-de' eM .ICVhasptiide. me
"exile ind ffuorouraill.lftll NSA8P 8-GSluc/.NOlVAOX
was adeld io meøtan IL -plinymiiIiIPlI annuorourld(FI. .
Tumor lirmo recepts may ii Øiedviic Øltien

will benefil Irom ti adjuvant Ilra. bino an brem cancir
lljuvinl NOlVAOEX studie na si i de relaionsp
beiw Ilrmo recplor silusand irimellnll
Hubay Slud. Øltirnts with a oosillIre lh 3 lmol

eslrogen recpior were moe likely to benfit In in IlSAP
8-09 stud in wolln age 50-59 yers. only..amli wi bon
eslrooen an prooesierone recepior levels 10 ""01 or greaie
dearly beneli~. while Ilre was a noliscailsinilic
lreno 10Vlird aderse effed in women wil~ balh esooen an
pr0geSlerone receplg; level less it 10lmot In woii age
60. iO years. itre was a lIen tod a bt llleet 01
NOlVAOEX wiitul any clear rilaionship IÒ es,*n or pro-
gesierone receiar staius_

Three orospeetive sludies IECO1178. Toroio. NATOI
using NOLltADEX adjllanlly as i Sigle ao alllraed
an unproved disuse-Iree survival lalOWlng lO Ir.a:e:iomy
anaiillaryllse loøøslmerisaIWO-l.. ~Sllll
~.ìl~rL ~odes corn~r~ 10 p!aceba:no tre¡::r~N tOlilr~~

VU\.II.II"'" _uill",.'t:u ~UI.."'U~1' .u V"IiI,.n "U'lIIIUn
toopnOllCCJ Of O\f¡r~n lffaol~lionl 1n p'emtno~us,¡.
won "" lOnc brusi Clnt AlnoOn the oooecti.e
llSØO rilt ~ime 10 truimeni fa-iure. ina survivai .vrr
siilr ..if born truiments. lhe iimiteo OItlenl accrual pre-
ve i atmnstr¡tion at equlv,¡lenCt in an overview .nii,'.
SI 01 SUMV¡/ dali from ine Ihree Sludies. :he huara ralt 'or
ilai iNOLVAOEXiovirian abltion i "'.a 100 wilh two-sioeo
9S~. conlidence imervals of 0.7310 I 37 Ele.aiea serum anø
plsma esirogens have bee abserveo in oremenopauSlI
women reeino NOLVAOEX. However. tne cJla from lhe
'ancafl'e sludoes do not suogesi an aaverse e"eci A
lileo numaer 01 oremenoøusai OItlenis wilh disease aro-
gressi ci NOl VAOEX lherall resoonaed 10 subsequent
ovalln alii.

IIIDlCnOIl AI0 USAGE
NOlVAOEX 's è"ecii~in!he IrUlmem of meiaSfalC breast

canc on woen In premenooausai women with meiasiatic
breaSl caneei 1I0lVADEX IS an allernaiiv 10 oapnoreciamy
or ovnan .rralillOn. Availible tvaence incicies lhal pa.
lienlS wnos tumors are estrogen receoiar aOSliiv are more
.iIely 10 bene!rt Irom NOLVAOEX Iherapy

NOLVAOEX '5 effective in aeiayino recurrence iallowing
ialal ~!! axiiiary dlsseC1lon in pasimenopausai

won wi areasi cancer ir ,_ N.. M.I. The esirooen ano
pror¡ieron 'eceolor values may heia 10 preolC1 wneiner
NOLVAOEXinerapyis likely 10 bebtneliciai. In some NOlVAOEX
adiuvani sludl5. mosi 01 Ihe benefil fa aiie has been in Ihe
sulloUQ WIh . or more poslllVe axillary nodes.

CONTlIOICAnONS
NOLVACEX ¡s conirainøicaiea in paiienis wilh known hy.

oersenSllf\.r; to ine Jrug.
WARNINGS _ . ,,__. '.. _ __. .,._. .__. .__ _..

~ui3r cnnges ti be rerted in a lew p.:iens ,,':.-i
li #art or a e;~:=at frî¡j \":ere treJ:e~ !:i~ perioos Qre3:'!! inar.
on year '-if! i¡OLVADEX ai Doses at leasttaur (¡mes ine
IiIiSl recmmenoea daily ao~e at 4ô :n.~. The ocular cnanoe!
consist of retinopathi¡ ana. in some catlents. there are ai!:c
corr.!it c!'i;.-s a"d a Oecr!.!~ :n '.'!suai a.:...._ _
~-li 3dilIO''- a lew caes ol ocoa cns incuding 1/u!¡
~\o-:3~ce. .:tirats. cornea. i::-õr.:;es and ai rE!jnC~dt:iy
Ile been repartea 'n Oalie":s !r~afe1 "un NDlVAOEX at
recmmna doses. ilis unce,:ain i' aii 0' IMese elfects
are aue 10 NOlVAOEJt NOLVADEX ~,¡s been observed 10
caus alara ,n rais aller 6 monlhs mSludoes ai aoses of
)0 mg"'O'lIy .gavaoel and h'ohe'- . _ _ _ _
.,'.As wi 01 adli hormon IIra (estr an an. .

.:r~!Is:. irj.~r;icemi; has been recartedin same breas:'
cancr pati wilh bane meiasiases \'ilhin a lew wee.s 01'
starting trem wilh NOlVAOEX. II hyOtrcalcemi døs

ocur_ alllOnate measures Shouia be taken and. it severe_
NOLVAOEX should be discantinueil-

~:': A sm num 0' ca of enamei Iilaia and :
tll øo na bten reported in assOClion '....i1t

taVAOE trit. A lIiI relatip to NOLVAOEX)l ha no be establiShed. -~ Ii~ ï si ia ranc !n II Swe ti ad
hi lO ""Oa'or 2-5 yeas. an increaSed jll;Oe~~ 01 .
!Iri =r was note Thirteen of 931 ia"¡I.ø
~ øa _ 2 01 S15 colrols devii UI of
"bo olC1ut IRR. 6.4 f1-~' 281. PcO_Oll. Hoev,
~ a ~ 01 mo I/n t 2.QO patints entered inlo twlve
loirtarve onng adjuvant S1Ulie linetUlin NSA8P 8-141
'" wn PI,enis have rec NOlVADEX 200 mg/dav Ivr

1I of 1-5 yeirs ve co. no inre incen.l pf Qf olll utru was see:
'f. 1f ib _ SweiSh !ral.lle incinc of se oiimari
*" tu wa reui ¡"li tamoiå,n ar (P" 0.051.

~1âlllS"l4lriiwhIc ¡:nt wiiirami 10 -

'i:' DE 2O_llll. ..ior 5 yea vers~ plbo. 

ti in .
gf se pnmary ~Sl cars IS al reucO_ .

. . ii CIigo 0: NOa ma ca fe hail
wti aamlllereO 10 a pregnani woman_ Indw"'uals Should
no be pregnani while laking NOLVAOEX anø should use
barner or nonormonat contraceoliv measures_ E"ecs on
rerOduc 1uC1lans are expeed Irom lii anlíestr0genic
prooeri øi th drug. In reprodUCe S1dies in rals ai dose
lels equa :0 or below Ihe human dose. noeralogell
lle1pme stella wnges were sen and weii lound 10
be revlSbllL In acdilian_ in 'ertihty studes in ralS and in
teralalO, SlUlie in rabbits usin doses al or below Ihase
us in huma. a lower incilnc 01 embry imoJaniahon
an a highe iiiilnce 0' tetl clalh or relaide in utero
grow were obsrvd. wilh slower Ieirning belior in so
rai oups. The imp¡meni 01 learning behaior did noi achiee
stllSti sinilitnce in one slull_ and. in anolher s~..
whe,e signmcnee was reoorted_ Ihis was by compaiing
dosed ;a,ma \' controls of anolher study. Severil oreg.
nam marmoss were dosed during organogenesis or in Ihe
1IS1 ti of ØflInc. No delarmalions 'Nere sen anø al.
ingn lle Ilse wa nigh enaugn 10 terminate oregnancy in
$lme anilS. !hose iii did maintain pregnanc Showed no
evidene 01 ieioornc mallarmalins_ There are no IclQuale
anl weN-crollta studies in pregnanl vlQ. There have
been rtlorts 01 soomaneous aboits_ birt deleC1s. lela .
deaill_ and vainal bieeding. II Ihis drug is used during
pregnanc Of it palienl beomes pregnant wIile liking Ihis
drug. th Øllie Shuld be aporis 01 Ihe palenlialllrd 10
lil let.
PRECAunONS

Geunl: NOlVAOEX stild be used cauliauSly in palients
wi eiisti"l leukooenia or itrambo1ooeni; Observations
of lekooenia ana thrombocopenia occasionall have been
made_ but d 1$ uncertain il1hes effe=is are due 10 NOlVAOEX
thraOy Trlls..nt decreases in plaieiei count. usually 10
5O_00-l00.00cmm'_ intreQuenliy lower_ have been occ;-
Sionally repored in patients taking NOl\'ADEX tor breast
cancer No hemo,maOlc iendene'! has been recorded ano Ihe
llaielel count returnea 10 normalt..eis e",n though Ireai-
meni wilh NOLVAOEX canlinued_

hilormalioo lor Patient: Women takmg NOLVADEX should
be instrucleo :0 report abnorma vagina bJelng whicn
Should be ~'omptly inveslio1ed.

laboraory Tts PeliOCic camo~e blood counts_ inlUl-
tf piai~i!: CClin:s may Ce acorODtlat!
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O"'lnllrlCIIDns: WIn 'lOlVAOEX iS USOl,n combin..
tion w,th coUm¡rin-lvOe ¡nttCO¡Qul¡nts. ¡ Slonihc¡nt incruse
in ¡ntICOJg;Jlant ~lI"Cf rna'l OCCur Wh!l'~ 5UCn ~Oidministra.
lion eiists. :i..tu mOnioiing 01 the Ø4tie", s prothrombin
fime IS recc:nmenaed.

OrugllabOlaiory TUling IntllKloll: Ouring pOSIlNrket.
ing su,,-eiilance_ T, eievations were repDnOl tor a lew POSI'
menopausai p¡llenis wnicn may be e.piailld by ineases in
throid-binding giobuhn. These elevalions were nOl accompa'
nied by ciinai hypenhvroidism.

Viiations in the Iiaryopyknotic inoe. on vagin.l smears
and vaiious degrees Of esiiogen eneci on Pap smars have
been intrequeniiy seen in postmenopausa palients lIn
NOlVAOEX

In the POSimarleting experince wih NOlVAOEX. inlre-
quent cases of nyperhDldemlas have been reDOed. Penodic
mOMoring Of Df.sma Iriglycerides and cholesterollNy be in-
datOlln patients wiin Dre.eXlstlng nyperhllClmia.

Cin:inog.nesis: A conveniion.i carc,r.ogtnsi$ study in
rais_ Ilesently in progress. has revealed hepatoceiiuiar carci-
nomas af Doses 0135 mqikg'day 12065 mg'm'l within 31..37
wekS and cataracis at doses ot 20 and 35 mO'kg, day wihin
6 monlhS.

In addition. Dilliminary dall from 2 inoepenoem reøns of
6-month sluDies in iais reveal liver iumors "nic in one Sludy
are ciassilieo as maiignanl.

EnDoenne cnanges in immatur. ano mature mice were in-
vetiiiated in a 13.month study. Granulosa cell ovarian tumors
and intersntiai ceil iesiicular lumOrs were found in mice reo
ceiing NOU'ACfX -out oot in the controis_

Mutagenesis: flo genoio,ic potemiai ~as lilDuna in a
banery oiin ':lO anc '" "iro rests wilh Dro. and eUQryotlc iest
systems ..ilh Drug me:¡¡b~I!4lng syste",s preSent

Imp.irmem of Fer1I1':y' Fer1llity in ie"'~ie r¿i: was de
creaseo foiioVling aOmln:SHti!lon of 0 o. rig.'KO t~r tw wes
pnor 10 mating inrougn day i of pr~n¡nc_ There wiS a
decrease number ot impiantations_ ana au letuses ..
louna deaa

Following administraiion :0 rais ot 0_ ~ 6 mg,kg lro days
7.17 ot oregnanc,.. inere were increasea num~ of fetal
oeaihs_ Administration 01 0.125 mg/kg 10 ranbilS during days
6-18 ollleQnacy resulieD in abonion or premature deiiv_
Few aealhs occurred at higher dOSes. There were no ierato-
genic changes in either rat or rabM seQment II Sludie:
several Dregn.ni marmosets were clse with 10 mgay
either dutlng organogenesis or in the IaSl hall of preg.
No aelorlNtlons were seen. and almOlln tne oose was hih
enough to terminate pregna in so!"e anma. th II
did mantain pregnanèy.sriwed no C\idence of teratog
ma'ormalions_ Rais given 0_16 mg4ig 'rom day 17 ot preg'
nancy 10 1 day before weaning demonstrated inceas
numoers 01 deaa pUDS at parturiion. II was reported thaI
some rat pups shovlC slower learning behaOr. but ths did
not acnieve siatisticl signilicance in on stidy. an in anoll
SlUdv wnere signiticance was repor1ed. this was obtained by
comparing dosed animais wilh controls 01 anoiner Sluy_

The remmended daily human dose 01 2Cl mg corre-
søon to 0.4-0_8 mglcg lor an average Sl kg wom
Ptgn.nc Category 0: Se WARNINGS.

N.rsing Motheri II is nOt Inown whetner Ilis drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreied in
human milk and because of the potential lor senous adrs
reactions in nursing inlants 'rom NOlVAOEX_ a deCtSOO
Should ll made wlllher to discontinue nursing.Or to discn-
iinue til dru. liking mto account th imponanc 0111i dru
to the motlir.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

Ad.-ers reacnons 10 NOlVAOEX are relatiely mil an~
rarely severe enough to require discntinualicn 01 tieatmint
II aa.erse reactions are savere. it is somelirn poible 10
controllhem by a Simple reducton 01 dosge without los ot
control 0' Ile disease.

In paiients treated vnth NOlVAOEX for metastati breas
cancr. thtmoSllrequent adverse reaClians to NOlVAOEX are
hot nahes an náusea andor vomiling. These ma oc in.
up to one.four1h ot patiets.

less IrequenUy reported adverse reaons are va
bleeding_ vaginal disCharge. menstrual irregulariies an stiin
rash_ Usually tfese have not been 01 sulflCient se to
requite dosage reduction or discontinuation of tretment.

Increased bone and tumor pain and. also_locl diseas !lre.
have occurred. which are sometimes assOCled wit. gODØ-
tumor response_ Palients wih increased bone pain may
requite additional analgesiCs. Patients viith son tisse diseas
may have sudden increases in the size 01 preexisting lesion.

- .sometimes assocated wilh marked erynelN wiitin and su.
rOunding the leSios and/or lhe develoment 01 naw lesion.
When Itey OCcur lhe bone pain or disease nare are se
Shorly alter stning NOlVAOEX and gellrally subs rap-
idly.

Other adverse reaClions whiCh are seen inlrequendy are
hyperclcemia. peripheral edema. distaSla lor lood. pruritus
vulvae. depression. dizziness. lighl-headdness an head-
acne.

Tlire have bern inlrequeni report 01 Illomtic
evnts ocurring during IlOlVAOEX tlirall_ Sinc lor canc
patients in generai an increaSed i"Cloence oflhromboemtlic
events is known 10 occur_ a causal relationship to NOlVAOEX
remains cDnleClural. An increased incide!le -h3Š bWl re-
POr1ed when c:;lote7lc agents are combined wilh NOlVAOEX.

!lmia Cfsts have !ln observd in a StII-num 01'
. premeno~au~1 patint wi advnc brest cace wh

\. ha~e bee.' lreted ""th NOlVAOE :. _' -; .--
Con!i"~ed et'1:ea: 3t:;~s ha',"! rrsulted iil funtler inrorm¡.

tion w~;cn ~enlr Ind'CiHlS ine incidence 01 3Øverse reaens
wlfh NOl'lAOEX as compared to placebo.

In ine Easiern Ceoceralive Oncoiogy Group (ECOG) 3Ø.
¡wani nreast cancer ¡nat rlOLVADEX or placebo v,as adm..i.
sterec tor 2 yeais to pa:ienlS lollowing mastecomy. Woen
compared to place~o. rlOl\'AOEX Showd a significnll
higne, inCidence of hoi flaslls 119', versus 8'~ tor piaetol.
The int!oen:~ of ¡H o::1er ad"/eise reactionc; \"i3S Slmilar;n the
, '.ø"r-,,~.' .....

lCOli A.i..... T,iit
..-II "hllll""l

ADVERSE EfCT NOLVAOEX Placebo
In.91) (n.901
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was i ni ti all y approved on December 30. 1977. for the
treatment of metastati c breast cancer in pos tmenopausal
women. On December 10. 1985. tamoxifen was approved for
use in combination with cytotoxic chemotherapy for the
1 ndi cation of del ay1 ng recurrence of surgl ca 11y curable
breast cancer in postmenopausal women or women age 50 or
older with positive axillary nodes. A supplemental
application for the indication of delaying recurrence
following total mastectomy and axillary dissection in
postmenopausal women with breast cancer (Tl-3. Ni.
MO) was approved on December 3. 1986. .,

b(4)

B. Contro 11 ed Cli ni cal Studies

b(4) the three random1 zed studi es of
tamoxi fenvs. oophorectomy or ovari an 1 rradi a ti on in
premenopausa 1 women wi th advanced breast cancer.

1. Study NVX 6-341-2 was a prospective. randomized.
crossover trial that was conducted as a collaborative
effort between the Mayo Cli ni c and the North Central
Cancer Treatment Group. The principal investigator
was James N. Engle. M.D. The objective of the study
was to compare the therapeuti c effi cacy of
oophorectomy and tamoxi fen in premenopausal women
wi th advanced breast cancer.

Eli g i hi li ty was 11 mtted to premenopau sal women with
histologically confirmed carcinoma of the breast ~
wh i ch was 1 oca 11 y i noperab 1 e. recurrent. or

metastatic and suitable for palliative hormnal
therapy. Premenopausa 1 was defi ned as active
menstruation or menstruation within the previous
year. Pati ents may not have received previous
hormona 1 therapy for breas t cancer and were requi red

to have measurable or evaluable disease. estrogen
rec eptor pos i ti ve or unknown tumors ~ and a
performance status of 3 (ECOG) or better.
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After stratification by estrogen receptor status.
dominant disease, disease-free interval. performance
score, prior chemotherapy, indicator disease. and
group member. patients were randomized to bilateral
oophorectomy or to tamoxi fen 10 ni ora l1y b. i . d .
Tamoxi fen was conti nued unti 1 di sease progression.
The study accrued pati ents between May 1978 and Apri 1
1984, and the median duration of follow-up was 545
days.

Fi fty-four pati ents were entered on the study .before
it was closed because of poor accruaL. Twenty;.seven
were randomi zed to tamoxi fen and 27 to oophorectomy.
One pati ent randomi zed to tamoxi fen was i ne 1 i gi bl e
because of a negati ve estrogen receptor assay. There

..........were no significant differences betveen the treatment.
:':"groups in the distribution of stratification
--.factors. The objective response rates were 261

:j;;1:'!~:.~:(7127) for tamoxi fen and 371 (0/27) for oophorectomy. 

(p.0.56). The 951 confidence interval (two-sided)
for the estimated di fference in response rates
(tamoxifen - oophorectomy) was -361 to 141.. The
median time to best objective response was 116 days
for tamoxi fen and 126 days for oophorectomy. The
median duration of response was 453 days in the
tamoxi fen gróupand 476 days in the oophorectomy
group.

After di sease progressi on on the primary therapy. 591
.06/27iof-the tallxifen patients and 671 (8127) of
the oophorectomy pati ents crossed over to the
alternate therapy. The response rates for eros sQver
therapy were 311 (5/16) for the tamxifen patients
crossing over to oophorectomy and 111 (2/18) for the
oophorectomy pati ents cross i ng over to tamoxi fen.

Ni nety-three percent (25/27) of the tamoxi fen
patients and 891 (24/27) of the oophorectomy pati ents
had experienced disease progression. The median ti~
to progression during initial thera¡:y was 119 days
for tamoxi fen pati ents and 144 days for oophorectomy
patients (p.0.63). In a Cox proportional hazards
model, the only variable significantly related to
time to progression was prior chemotherapy . After.
adjudment for th1 s covari ate. there were no
s i gni fi cant di fferences between treatments in the

.. time to progression (p.0.52). The estimated
progression hazard ratio (tamoxifenJoophorectomy) was
1.21 with a two-sided 951 confidence interval of 0.68.
to 2.12.
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;;N1nety-three percent (25/27) of patients in both

..;.¡treatment groups hadexper1 encedtreatment _ ;fa1lLlre
;,.Thecause of treatment fal1urewas 'progressive ':d

;,~'disease for 96i (24/25) of patients 1 nboth groups.
d The median time to treatment 

failure was 119 days for
T)Ltamox1 fen patients and 126 days for oophorectomy

'patients (p-O. 73). A Cox proportional hazards _
'-ana 1ys1 s . aga1 n.shovedthat;prJor;c~emotheräpywas
s1gni ficantly associated -vi th/time'" to ':treatment .....
failure. After adjustment for p~iorchemotherapy.
treatment was still not significantly related to time"
to treatment failure (p-O.6lh.The estimated hazard
ratio(tamxifen/oophorectomy);was:l.16~.+"1th:a :,"
-wÔ=šlded;95iconftdence ?;1rlterVà l;ôfj). 66~tõ :2 ~03- ~. : ..,. ":.: ,"". . ¡.. -." '., , .: "";.":" .:;~. .:::,;,-:,; ::~¿;:;'-i ' -". . .-. . - .

1:th .Jhe ~exc:eption j)f-o.'_te~~i~~ns~s ~.~th¿:~;dvërse"-:'
'::::',"',si gns-and symptoms were s 1 mil ar i nbothtrea tmerit';;'.q.

. . ';'(;'i'-~groups. . The most frequently reported adverse:effects

. "',;~;:;:-;;;:;"_';:¿.-",~~.i:t;:;à¿;:;;':;~~;;:~-~;:J,Jluri ng primary therapy were hot flashes ( tamoxifen
;". ..' _. ". 371. oophorectomy 3n). altered menses (44i, 19"), .

anorexta(4i, O"). decreased sense of well-being (4i. ';
). edema (oi, 4i), headache (4i, oi).nausea:(4i./; .'

. ), and vaginal bleeding (4i. oi). The low . :',;:11\
1 nct dence of altered menses in the oophorectomy group

1;iJ;1;~.wasapparent.1Y due to under~report1ng of an expected,'
';i~'( consequence of' oophorectomy. .' _~Jf5~t:'..~.' : . '.' -. .

. ::'::\:,;~;'l~i~-rrú;t.;~L~~;~:'~;.'~á~:LA lthough this study was termi nated pri or to achi evi ng)t;;!;';;;,;:d;:;.;,:-:( ;

:1ts .planned patientl.ccrual.Jt did .prov1de_ev1~ence.;' .,'. ;'
hãt~Hthe:':õbj ecti vë'resp'òn$eTàte~' ~tl me ; tò .. ~"i, .' . ,.._
rogression, time to treatment 'fatlure,andsurvivå,
ith tamoxifen were not likely to bemuchworsetha

.' tthi_OophorectomY.;-:;?:J.i:ea tmen_t;)li.:thátalDxlf~ri Jipp_e_ar
'ô'?'bil~'WëIJEt_()l'e);,åted_;'7r:T2EdEtr::;~ß~~H:¡ir~?l~\!f~in~Ë:-~ '.

". ,.,,~ .., .c...., ... ~ I" .... - -'." ',. . .
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2. Study NVX 0-393-1 was a prospecti ve. random1 zed,
crossover trial sponsored by the National Cancer
Institute of Canada and conducted in eight
partlcipating institutions. The principal
investigator was Kathleen Pritchard, M.D. The
primary objective was to compare the response rate.
time to progression, and survival of premenopausal
women wi th metastati c breast cancer treated wi th

tamoxifen or ovarian ablation. .

El i gi bi li ty was 1 i mi ted to premenopausal women wi th
histologically documented. locally advanced or

_._~~____.,___ metastati cbreast cancer who were candidates for
"f'7!'!f1'1';t'; ovarian ablation (posi tive or unknow-n estrogen and/or
,¡;;t;.L:,'e.,:;-;progesterone receptors). Premenopausal was defi ned
..~-.---, -'as regular menstrual periods witlin 6 months of

Starting therapy or age less than 50 inpatients who
had a hysterectomy but not an oophorectomy. Although
. ati ents may not have received hormonal treatment for

,_)ri:thei r advanced disease. they may have received
"/ii/c-:'tamoxi fen or prednisone as part of an adjuvan't

treatment program if the drug had been disconti nued
. at least one year prior to study entry. Patients who
had previously received chemotherapy must have been
off treatment for at 1 east 4 weeks. Pati ents were
a 1 so required to have a performance status greater
than 20 (Karnofsk.y). measurable or evaluable disease,

. ; .,,.~_."'_L,._;,;.i'ci';L~c:.,0~=:2.~-='o~"-..:.;._.;;.~ . _.. and an expected survival of more than 2 months.

:,,:;._;"i:~~~,;~~'.i'j_:~t~~~~~;-;~~~~'E;~:)'~~~'C'After strati fi cati on by recepto-r status. metastati c

. site. and pri or hormona 1 therapy. pa ti ents were
randomized to tamoxifen or ovarian ablation.
Tamoxifen was administered orally at a dose of 20 mg
b.i.d. until disease progression. Ovarian ablation
was to be performed surgically or by ovarian .
- irradiation 0500 rad in 5 consecutive days). The
study accrued pati ents between 9/8/81 and 4/25/84,
and the overall med1 an fo 11 ow-up was 623 days.

. Thi rty-ni ne pati ents were entered on the study bef~re
it was closed because of poor patient accruaL.
Twenty were randomi zed to tamoxi fen and- 19 were

-'randomized to ovarian ablation. Although two
. patients randomi zed to tamoxi fen di d not meet the
el1gibil1ty criteria. they were included in the

;;i::;,s.~analys1s. One had not been off adjuvant tamoxlfen
-~?therapy for one year prior to study entry and the

,,_:c::~other did not have a regular menstrual period within
. P:;:~~':v.:?n..-"':;. -- .

,/

.~:~,..



6 months of starting the study.. Two additional
patients refused the randomized therapy. One was
randomized to tamoxifen but had an ovarian ablation.
and the other was randomized to ovarian ablation but
received tamoxifen instead. In the statistical
analyses. both patients were includedi n the group to
whi ch they were randomi zed. There were no
si gni fi cant di fferences between treatment groùps in
receptor status. dominant disease site. prior
therapy. center. age. weight. disease-free interval b'4)
from mastectomy. baseline ,

.. performance score. or disease
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___~__ type.

,Five patients (4 tamoxifen and 1 ovarian ablation)
"'were not evaluable for response but were included in
the denominator. The objective-response rates were
151 (3/20) for tamoxlfen and 11'1 (2119) for ovarian
blation (p-1.0). The 951 confidence interval
(two-sided) for the estimated di fference in response

...,.,~;'rates (tamoxifen - ovarian ablation) was -17'1 to
'.. .'251. The times to response were 619. 503. and 182

--days for the tamoxi fen responders and 433 and 95 days.
for the ovarian ablation responders.' The median
duration of response was 1080 days in the tamoxifen .
group and 698 days in the ovari an abl ation group.

_'c::,_c:cco'________ Following disease progression on. the primary therapy.
...... .' 55'1 (11120) of the tamoxi fen pati ents and 95'1 (8/19)

"c'~'t(::d~:~i7;;"'~"c.¡;:~:~.:."'":""~~:":'::~ó".~;i';j.~~"';.'of the ovarian abl a ti onpa tients received the

..' crossover treatment. . The only response occurred ina
patient with stable disease after ovarian ablation .'
who had a partial response after crossover therapy
wi th tamoxi fen.

Ninety percent (8/20) of patients initially treated
wi th tamoxi fen and all of the 19 pa ti ents i ni ti ally
recei vi ng ovari an ab 1 ati on hadexperi enced treatment
failure. Progressive disease was the cause in 78'1
(4118) of the tamxifen patients and 1n-95'1 08/1")
of the ovarian ablation patients. The median time to
treatment fail ure was 196 days for tamoxi fen and 12R

:,\;,;,days for ovarian ablation (p-0.60). In a Cox
..' proportional hazards model wi th treatment and

receptor status as covariates. the estimated
'C,c'F,trea tment fa illire hazard ratio (tamoxi fen/ovari an
""'''''-d:'~.:;ablation) was 0.87. with 

a two-sided 951 confidence'(:,--intervalof 0.44 to 1.72. .

. - . '::..~'~~~,::.:.

":?'~'-~x:::.~:~~~.

.~.: .
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Sixty percent (12/20) of the tamoxi fenpat1ents and
471. (9/19) of the ovarian ablation patients had

.... dl ed. The medi an surv1 val was 806 days for the
, tamoxi fen pa tl ents and 864 days for the ovari an
ablation patients (p-0.62. log-rank). In a Cox
covariate analysi s. the estimated death hazard ratio

. (tamoxi fen/ovarian ablation) was 1.48, with a
two-sided 951. confidence interval of 0.61 to 3.56.

The most frequently reported advers.e effects dur; ng
primary therapy were amenorrhea (tamoxifen 371..
ovarian ablation 781.), flushes (321, 4.41.). bone pain
(321.. 331.). and menstrual di sorders (321., 221.). Two
patients randomized to ovarian ablation had an
oophorectomy and 3 pat1entsrandomized to tamoxi fen
~ad an oophorectomy at eros sover . All 5 pa ti ents
.. ere found to have ovari an cysts whi ch were
symtomatic and not detectable on pelvic

examination. Therefore. there was no evidence of an
åssociation between ovarian cysts and tamoxifen

. "2£..therapy . One pati entwho was randomized to tamoxi fen
.' developed a second primary (infiltrating ductal
carcinoma) in the contralateral breast.

Although_ this study was terminated prior to
. completion because of poor pat1en.t accrual, it also
provided evidence that the objective response rate,
time to treatment failure. and survival with :

.... .tamxi fen were not 11 k.e ly to be much worse than wi th
- "'.'cx'":'0""i';~'"¿0ff:""'it'i''''"''''ë'if)?#f'''''';" ova ri an-abla tion .

3. Study UK 4674/0Q32 was a prospecti ve. randomi zed,
crossover trial that was conducted in eight
participating institutions in the .United Kingdom.
The principal investigator was Dr. R. B. Buchanan.
Hessex Radiotherapy Centre, Royal South Hants
Hospital. Southampton. The objective of the study
was to compare tumor response and time to relapse
wi th oophorectomy or No 1 vadex in premenopausal

pati ents wi th advanced breast cancer .

Eligibility was limited to premenopausal women with
;h1stologically proven advanced breast cancer and

.,..,c'-measurable disease. Premenopausal was defined 

as
~~;::J~~¡~;L('rregular menstruation. or a menstrual period within
~~¿~~t~;the previous 12 months ~ one of 2 Follicle .
~~~'~;":Stimulatlng Hormone (FSH) levéls within the

,.".""premenopausal range, or age less than 50 and prior
::c,;:,,' 

hysterectomy or cytotoxi c adjuvant therapy.. Adjuvant
chemotherapy or hormonal therapy must have

:~.,r.i'

!'-;....l;'.
, . .....,.,-_..-..-..,.

.";~::,;'~~~~E:::'~

,;
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been discontinued at least 6 week.s before study
entry. Patients may not have had an oophorectomy or
previous treatment for thei r advanced di sease.

Pati ents were randomi zed by center to surgi ca 1
oophorectomy or tamoxifen 20 mg orallyb.Ld. If
possible. tamoxifen was to be administered for at
least 3 months. Patients improving or responding at
3 months were to conti nue tamoxi fen. Pati ents wi th
stable disease or progression at 3 months were to be
tak.en off study . The study accrued pati ents between
September 1979 and June 1983.

One hundred and twenty-two pati entswere entered on
the study. Si xty~one Were randomized to tarxi fen
and 61 to oophorectomy. _Three pati ents in each group
were found to be ineligible. Five patients in the .
tamxi fen group and 7 pa ti ents in the oophorectomy
group were not evaluable for response. There were no
significant differences between treatment groups for
disease-free interval from mastectomy, prior adjuvant
therapy. baselt ne performance score. _ genera 1 heal th
questionnai re score, estrogen receptor status .
diseasestte, or age.

The obj ecti ve response rates were 21i (13/61) with
tamoxifen and 18i (11/61) with oophorectomy
(p.0.82). The median duration of response was 456
days for tamoxifen and 212 days for oophorectomy.
The9Si confidence interval (two-sided) fOl'the
estimated dt fference in response rates (tamoxi fen -
oophorectomy) was -lii to 171.

Following disease progre.ssion with primary therapy,.
iii (7160 of the tamoxifen patients and 20i (2/61)
of the oophorectomy pati ents received the crossover
therapy. One pati ent randomi zed to tamoxi fen had a
complete response lasting 4 months after crossover to
oophorectomy. One patient randomized to oophorectQJY
had a partial response lasting 6 months after
crossover to tamoxi fen.

Eighty of the 122 patients had experienced disease
progression. The estimated hazard ratio for time to
progression (tamoxifen/oophorectomy) was 0.92. with a
two-sided 951 confidence interval of 0.59 to 1.43.
There were no significant differences between the
treatment groups in time to treatment fai lure
(p-O. 71). The estimated treatment fail ure hazard
ratio Ctamoxifen/oophorectomy) wa.s 0.93. with a
twosided 951 confidence interval of 0.62 to 1.38.
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Eighty-four percent (51161) of patients randomized to
tamoxifen and 851 (52/61) of patients randomized to
oophorectomy had died. The median survival was 450
days for tamoxi fen and 626 days for oophorectomy
(p-0.78. log-rank). The estimated death hazard ratio
(tamoxifen/oophorectomy) was 1.06 with a two-sided
95' confidence interval of 0.72 to 1.56

Tamoxi fen was aga i nwe ll-to 1 era ted . Although no
patients withdrew from the study because of an
adverse event. 3 pati ents had thei r tamoxifen dose
reduced to 20 mg daily. The most frequent adverse
reactions were altered menses (tamoxi fen 361.

:;:. oophorectomy lOO). hot flushes (211. 381). fatigue
"\(5'. oi). skeletal/muscular pain (51. oi), edema (31,

oil. nausea (31.21). and loss ot libido (oi. 41).

~This study provided additional evidence that the
'response rate. time to progression. time to treatment.
failure. and survival with tamoxifen was not likely
to be much worse than wi th oophorectomy.

Overview Ana lysh of Contro 11 ed Studi es

The Ingl e. Pri tchard. and Buchanan studi es were the
only randomized trials of tamoxifen vs. oophorectomy
or ovarian irradiation in premenopausal women with

:' advanced breast cancer. Because of the sma 11 number
of patients. especially in the Ingle and Pritchard
studies, an overview analysis, was used to provide a
more preci se estimate of treatment effects.

A total of 215 patients were entered on the studies.
, One hundred andei ght were randomized to tamoxifen

and 107 were randomized to ovarian ablation. A
wei ghted average of the di fferences .i n response rates
for the individual studies was used in the overview
analysis of best objective tumor response rates. Th.e
est1 mated adjusted di fference (tamoxi fen - ovari an "
ablation) in responses rates was 11 with a 951

, confidence interval (two-sided) of -101 to 121. The
, ;~,thazardratio for time to progression

(tamoxifen/ovarian ablation) was 0.92 with a
:-~~,;;_;;;;,1;,,:~-; twosided 95' confidence interval of 0.68 to 1 ~26.
:':'j;;:;~;The hazard ratio for the time to treatment fail ure

-"was 0.97 with a twosided 951 confidence interval of
,,0.70 to 1.26. The estimated death hazard ratio was

;':~"~"~1.00 with a two-sided 95' confidence interval of 0.73
--....' to 1.37.
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C. Uncontrolled Clinical Studies

'Study NVX 7-236-3-1 was a non-randomized. phase II.
crossover trial that was conducted in four hospitals
affiliated wi th the University of Toronto. The
principal investigator was J. H. Meakin, M.D.. of the
Ontario Cancer Institute, Pri ncess Margaret Hospi tal.
Toronto. Canada. The objectives were to assess the
effectivenes s of tamoxi fen in the management of
premenopausa 1 women wi th metastatic breast cancer and
to determine whether patients who initially failed to
respond to tamoxi fen woul d respond to ovari an
ablation.

-~~~~:Ì~;~~*~~~:.:,'.

:-:.','..~-:c:- £1 i gi bili ty was 1 i mi ted to premenopausal women wi th2'~':_0i'C.';C..'; hi s to 1 ogi call y documented breast cancer and '

metastatic di sease who were candidates for ovarian
ablation. Premenopausal was defined as regular
menstrual periods within 6 months of starting therapy

,',or age less than 50 and a previous hysterectomy _
,'::;;":iwithout an oophorectomy. Although patients may not'

have received hormonal therapy. they may have
-received chemotherapy if they were off treatment for
at least four weeks. Patients were also required to
have a performance status greater than 10 (Karofsky
scale), measurable or evaluable disease. and an
expected survi va 1 of greater than two months.

....._ Patients with estrogen receptor negative tumors were
" " _. .;, .,: eligible for the study at the d1'cretion of their

,.,: """''')tHki;',:,;;,~!~'l¿;~~*"'~-:"'':!''''''-'' attend i ng phys i c ian.

:.";;-,"

. l '
All patients were assigned to intia1 treatment with
tamoxifen 20 mg b.Ld. orally for a minimum of 8
weeks. If rapid progression occurred during this

" period, tamoxi fen was to be stopped and patients were
to undergo ovarian ablation as soon as possible. The
study accrued pati ents between August 1977 and Apri 1 '
1981. The median follow-up was 538 days.

Sixty-five patients were e~tered on the study and 12
were ineligible. The median duration of tamoxifen
therapy was 91 days. There were 4 compl ete and 7
partial responses for an overall response rate of 17"£. . d (1116S). The 951 confi dence i nterva 1 for response
rate was 81 to 26"£.

o~Following disease progression wi tb tamoxi fen, 39

_,,_~~:;pati ents had ovari an abl ation. either bysurgi cal
.:.3i'Z:"'-'~';;¡-"'00phorectomy (22) or by. radiation ablation (17).

...~'-.

;~~ 1 ß!. ~.Wt~
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Five of the 21 evaluable patients who did not respond
to tamoxifen responded to ovarian ablation. Five of

. 9 patients that responded to tamoxifen had a partial
response after ovarian ablation.

. Ni nety-ei ght percent (64/65) of. the pa ti ents had
,experienced treatment failure. The cause of
treatment failure was progressive disease (731).
progressive disease plus toxicity (31). withdrawal
due to toxicity (51). patient refusal (31).
deteriorating condition (131). and absence of
metastati c disease (31). The median time to
treatment failure was 50 days.

Eighty percent (52/65) of the patients had died.
~.Death was attributed to breast cancer in 331 (17) and
:~ito hemorrhage'. myocardi ali nfartti on. and renal

__.fa11ure in one patient. The cause of death was
unknown in 651 (34) patients. The median survival

.' -"-was 674 days.

Five patients (81) discontinued tberapybecause of
adverse effects. The most frequently reported
'adverse reactions were flushes (291). menstrual
di sorders(231). amenorrhea (201). nausea or vomi ti ng
(201). treatment-induced disease flare (81).
depression (51). hirsutism (51). edema (51).
constipation (31). hyperca.1cemia (31). and sweati ng
(31). Twenty-two pati ents had an oophorectomy

10wi ng tamxi fen fail ure - and-8 -(361) were noted to
have ovarian cysts. The cysts were asymptomati cand
not detectable on pelvic examination. Becaus~ there
was no control group. the relationship to tamoxifen
therapy could not be determined.

The objective response rates and adverse effects wi th .
tamoxifen in this study were similar to those
reported for the 3 randomized studies. The study
provided supportive evidence of tamoxi fen' ssafety.
and efficacy in the palliation of metastatic' breast
canceri n premenopaUsal women.

_..-,,'--~-,jt'L1terature Review of Tamoxtfen Therapy in
. '.. . Premenopausal Homen wi th Advanced Breas t Cancer

"7""'.:-':';-'
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evaluated for response was included and if the
response criteria and response results were
provided. Besides the Meakin study. there were 28
studies which met these criteria. The overall
objective response rate was 32i (104/323).

3. Literature Review of Oophorectomy/Ovarian Ablation in
Premenopausa 1 Homen wi th Advanced Breast Cancer

The applicant also reviewed the literature o~
oophorectomy or ovari an i rradi ation in the treatment
of premenopausa 1 women wi th advanced breast cancer.
The overall objective response rate in 10 major
trials was 36i (565/1566).

4. . Literature Revi ew of the Hormonal Effects of.

"";f~;:irramoxi fen in Premenopausal Patient.s''''c'" . .
'::--The applicant reviewed the literature on the hormonal
;Ji~ëffects of tamoxifen in premenopausal women. . The

'~studies were conducted in volunteers. anovulatory or
infertile women. patients with benign breast disease.
patients receiving adjuvant chemotherapy with
tamxi fen. and pat1ents- wi th advanced breast cancer. ___.::;:'/"'''_
A 1 though an occas i ona 1 study reported increases in

(FSH). Lutei ni zi ng Hormone (LH). or proges terone.
most studies found no significant change~ in serum or
plasma FSH. LH. prolactin. or progesterone levels.
In contrast, there were 11 reports of signi fi cant
increases in serum or plasma estrogens with tamoxifen",_,,~""""L,,,"'''i!_''
therapy at doses of 20 mg/day or greater. However.
the data from the randomized studies did not support.
the theoretical possibi lity that hyperestrogenemia
could stimulate tumor growth and have an adverse
effect on time to progression or survival.

Oncologic Drugs Advi sory Comm1tteeMeetjng:'

The supplemental application was presented to the Oncologic
Drugs Advi sory Commi ttee on December 20. .1988. The Commi ttee
voted unanimously to'recommend approval of the new indication.

'. _.,
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